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Lily Whites."
- Tho timo has well-nig- h arrived

when indiscriminate abuse of tho
democratic party becauso southern
democrats object to negro domination
will have lost its force. Within tho
last fow years tho race question has
outgrown party lines. It has out--i
grown them in tho south, for instanco,
to just tho oxt"iit that there has been
builded up a republican party in tho
south.

So long as all whites south of Ma-

son's and Dixon's lino were demo-
crats, and all blacks were republi-
cans, just that long was it possiblo
for tho republican party iji the south-
ern states to be the black man's party.
But that day has past, there has
boon an Influx into tho south of

.northorn republicans. Not all of
theso have been willing to renounce
thoir party nllegianco; yet very few
wore willing to associate with a party
which tho negroes dominated. With
Yankoo shrowdncos they cast about
for a way out. Thoy talked with su-
gar planters and othors wlioo solfl&h
intorests would naturally make re
publicans of them.

In tho end tho result was the or-
ganization of tho "lily white" repub-
lican party, which Is rapidly gainiiig
supremacy over the negro faction of
tho republican paity in tho black belt
states. Recent news dispatches from
Now Orleans toll that at tho state
convention of lilv whlto republicans
every parish in tho state tvas repre-
sentedsomething that probably has
never happonod before "but there
woro no negro delegates." A Lull
Btate ticket was nominated on a plat-
form dovoted largely to state affairs
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